
Short Shortsmlii Sowton Leads Discussion On Bergman Films

You move like a girl..
walk like a girl...
dance like a girl...
play like a girl...
Why fot be comiortable
even on difficulitdays?
Use Tampax internai
sanitary protection.
You aren't even aware
you're wearing it!
Canadian

Coprto Ai flA V
TAMPAXvBCrr aio

Blood Drive
Dec. 9-12

Professor Ian Sowton will lead a SCM
discussion on the first four Bergman AI Perry will lead a discussion
films now being shown at the Var- group on the book HoLest To God
scona theatre at the SCM House at the SCM House Wednesday, Nolv.
(11136-90 Ave.) Friday, Nov. 29 at 8 27 at 12 noon.'
pn. W. E. Harris of the chemistry de-

partinent will speak on "Popping
STUDENT ART Population" at the SCM Prof Talk

An exhibit of student art fro Friday, Nov. 29 at 12 noon at the
Strathcona Composite High School is 5MHue
currentiy beîng shown on second RES DANCE
floor Arts Building, sponsored by the Frank McCieavy's Orchestra will

GieoArge Wluberw leonstrate play froin 9 p.m.-12 midnîght Frîday
theosrkgeenn cs Wed l e nes in Athabasca Hall. Men must wear

thesik srenin poces edns-jackets ad tis Btshednsday, Nov. 27, at 7:30 p.ni. in Arts 426. ocanu ." "etsoedne

PAKISTANIS
The Pakistan Students Association

will hold a Cultural Evening on
Tuesday, Nov. 26 at 7:30 p.m. in
Wauneita Lounge. Dr. Walter Johns
will be chief guest.

HUMANIST SOCIETY
The Student Humanist Society will

hold a meeting in Wauneita Lounge
on Wednesday, Dec. 4 at 4:30 p.m.
Professor H. Tennessen of the philo-
sophy departinent will speak on
"What is Humanisin?"

FRENCH CLUB
A business meeting of the French

Club will be beld Thursday, Nov. 28
at 8 p.m. in Dinwoodie Lounge.

BALLET CLUB
A 2 hour lesson will be beld on

Thursday, Nov. 28 at 7 pin. in PEB.
For information, phone 439-5432.

The E du ca t ion Undergraduate * *

iSociety will present its annual Latin CIIESS CLUB
iQuarter Dance Saturday, Nov. 30 at Generai play for the Chess Club
19 pin. in the Ed Gym. EUS members wili now be held in SUB 307. Tuimes

admîtted at reduced rates. remain as usuai.

ED STUDENTS
1 Education students are requested
to check certification and graduaton
lists to be found in Main Rotunda
North, Education Building.

CHRISTMAS BUS
A chartered bus will go to Grade

LPrairie and the surrounding area
for students at Christmnas holidays,
To reserve a seat phone Rob ai
439-5831 witbin two weeks.

NOTICE
The Gateway wili not accept short

shorts that are to run in consecutve
issues. A short short to run in more
than one issue must be submitted fo
each issue separately. Deadiines are

e7 p.m. Sundays (for Tuesdays edi.
tion) and Tuesdays (for Friday
edition).

IVarsutu Voices rat Girls Reply To Fabius, deSouzacirsi oices Speaks 0f Religion, Johnson 0f Speeds
Reply To Fabius

To The Editor:
if ignorance is bliss, tben

Fabius is in ecstasy. With the
editar's permission, we would like
to set Fabius "straight" on a few
of bis misconceptions concerning
student governient and frater-
nity dominance.

You say, Fabius, that at least as
far back as 1956, the Students'
Council bas been dominated by
fraternities. This is not only true,
but it is true of years prior to
1956 (may we refer you ta Ever-
green and Gold of 1950-55 in-
clusive). This fact signifies one
of at least three points:

(1) Non-fraternity population
bas been satisfied with fraternity
dominated councils and bas con-
tinued to support thein.

(2) Fraternaity people have
been tbe only ones with enough
campus concern and "guts" ta
face the election campaigns. Few
people are willing to be put in a
position wide open ta criticisin.

(3) APATHY!!!
you say-"Al1 major commit-

tees deaiing with student affairs
bave a majonity of fraternity
members .. "TRUE! VWby?

(1) Fraternities are nucleus
group-it is easier for a commit-
tee bead to cail a fraternity bouse
than ta canvas the campus at
random.

(2) Fraternity members are-
(generally speaking): (a) intelli-
gent enougb ta maintain good
marks (fraternity averages are at
Ieast 10% higber than an aIl cam-
pus average) and stili partake of
extra-curricular activities, (b)
predelicted for executive work-
tbey have background organiza-
tionai ability froin high school
days.

(3) People wanting work done
(Dean of Women, Provost, Men's
Advisor, etc.) contact fraternity
people because tbey know the job
wiil be done quickly and ef-
ficiently.

Your arguments states that this
affects the quality of student
governznent because (1) frater-
nity inembers "bave a fairly coin-
mon s o c i a 1 background"--our
answer ta you, dear sir, is LIK.E
HELL, THEY DO!!!, (2) frater-
Itity people mix amongst themn-
seives-Yes tbey do, but tbey also
have non-fraternity friends and
are in as close or dloser contact
with the campus needs and affairs
as anyone else it, (3) "Their
activity revolves around the 'frat'
bouse" (May we make a sug-
gestion?-the word la FRATER-
NITY) -Fraternity people are at
that bouse as much as you are at
The Gateway office, (4) "There la
more communication among thein

than among any other groups,
ieading to a greater uniforinity of
opinion and action." We beg to
differ! Because of tbe intellectual
capacity of these people. tbe
intercommunication stimulates
ideas, discussion and individual
action.

As far as policies accepted by
the governing body-these are
accepted witb the faitb that they
are in the best interests of the
campus as a wboie. A persan
elected to council la elected as a
representative of the student body
-not as a fraternity represent-
ative. You Fabius, belped to put
hum there. If you don't want a
fraternity dominated council, you
shouid have supported wortb-
wbile non-fraternity candidates
in elections. No one can say as
you have tbat we are being
governed by an "unrepresent-
ative" group-no one f rom the
"ýrepresentative" group seems
wiiling to accept the responsibility
of office.

Elana Scraba (Arts 11)
Carrol Bell (Ed II)

Editor's Note: Did it ever occur
to you that Fabius might be a
frat member himsell?

Short and Sour
To The Editor:

Furtber to my letter of Tues-
day, November 19, 1963 I feel
obliged to continue the exposition
of the laillacy of reasoning con-
tained in the "Short and Sour"
column of Friday, Nov. 15, and
which reappears this tino under
a querrying tane in the Friday,
Nov. 22 issue of Tbe Gateway.

In the former coiumn the writer
describes a "typical Catholic lay
reaction" ta criticisin of the
Churcb's baptisin as "stinks of
the paranoiac." Tbe insistence
that children be brougbt up in
the faith is termed "a systein of
moral extartion" exercised by
the Churcb. To top thîs arrogant
language the writer la infuriated
at the "bypocricy" and "ignor-
ance" be finds in the Churcb's
stand, and "the situation becomes
intalerable" to bim.

Now in Friday, Nov. 22 issue
we are being toid "that you be-
lieve because you don't know. I
cannot imagine you believing in
a God if you knew lIe existed or
vice versa. As I see it, if there
is a difference between believing
and knowing,.then we are basic-
aliy in the saine boat .. . .

The last statement la prepos-
terous. It is preciseiy tbe in-
ability ta believe in the EXIST-
ENCE 0F GOD that set apart the
Atheists froin the Cbristians. I
find it difficult ta comprehend
bow anyone with sucb a muddled

concept can make a judgement on
any religious matter.

Every act of our life is an act of
belief: aur wbole life is one long
series of beliefs. When I take a
step I believe the ground wili be
there and wiii hoid up my weight.
When I ride a bus, I believe it
will take me to my destination
(so many who did not care to
verify have sometimes landed
eisewhere). The fact that few
bave seen Europe does not deter
us from believing that a continent
of that naine does exist, because
we trust the teachers who taught
us in schools and people who
came froin Europe.

Our beliefs then are dependent
upon the veracity, of the person
persons upon wbomn we base our
beliefs. No one living today ever
saw Napoleon alive, yet we put
our entire trust in our elders or
past generations and written
authoritative records, and BE-
LIEVE Napoleon's existence as a
bistaricai fact.

A Christian believes in the re-
ligious truths, because here the
authority is no other than the
GREATEST AUTHORITY there
is: Christ Himself.

It is Christ's and the Church's
teacbing that cbildren be brougbt
up in the faith. Because of their
priviieged position as co-creators
and co-fashioners of their child-
ren's nature, the parents have the
first "right" to educate thein in
the truths of religion, or the very
MEANING 0F EXISTENCE.

North Arnerican civilization was
built on the foundation of the be-
lief of a Supreme Being wbo. IS
the first cause of ail tbings. It is
on this basis that human worth
and dignity is recognized. If this
underiying concept is removed,
then the words freedoin, liberty
and individuality lose their signi-
ficance, and sound hollow.

Let us try ta strengthen the
bonds that tie us together as per-
sons in the traditional manner.
The accomplishinent of this wili
require ail the belief we can mus-
ter ta recognize the significance of
obecience to lawful authority for
the sake of stable social organ-
ization, respect for truth ta live a
peaceful and contented l11e, and
freedoin to pursue undiscovered
patbways of knowledge in the
universe.

Yours truly,
Asser A. deSouza

High Speed
To The Editor:

Sports car fans at the U of A
may have missed a chance ta meet
top-ranklng drivers frorn eastern
raclng circuits because of an

oversigbt by Gateway reporters.
Indeed, we might not have known
about thern at ail, bad flot Dave
McLaughlin added an innocuous-
sounding paragraph ta bis report
of Golden Bowl events: "The
Queen's cbeering section, corn-
posed of four stalwarts . .. . made
the trip of 2,500 miles in 34 bours
witb their longest stop being 11%4
minutes."

I must protest the brevity of
this tantalizing bit of news. Who
were these mysterious drivers?
Were tbey members of a factory
teain? What was the make of car,
its dispiacement, type of suspen-
sion, fuel consumption, etc.? Is
it true that this trip was really
an evaluation run ta determine
the feasibility of a Grand Prix de
Canada to compete with the Sheil
Trans-Canada raily?

More important, how does one
obtain permidssion froin the bigh-
way police for a cross-country
trip at an average speed near
80 mph? If this is no problein, I
would be happy ot organize a
team ta better the tiine next year.
Perhaps it could become an
annual event.

As a final note, I must caution
Gateway reporters ta not let this
sort of oversight happen again.
Do flot tease us witb incomplete
information; the hit-and-run life
you save may be your own.

H. E. Johnson
Editor's Note: Check your

arithmetic.

Poemn On Food
To The Editor:

Ye First Ode To Ye Foode of
Resydense:

Anyone care ta guess f rom wbere
I doth procureth this lovely hair?
Amongst the appies in the pie,
It sat staring me in the eye.
I pondered on the place froin

wbence it came,
And who was piaying a littie

gaine.
Though on such rare delicacies,

they do not lag,
Sa t'y our stew with pig's ear tag.
Or bere's another, you'll want to

try-
Soapy, bleachy pumpkin pie.
Inta the coffee to settle the

grounds
Goes ten pounds of sait wltb a

slushing sound.
Though coid water perforsos the

saine task,
0f such inefficiency, we must not

ask.
For rather than the heat ta waste,
It is much better ta spoil the taste.
So watch ye close, and ye may see
A silver flsh in your tea.

Untyl whe meete agayne,
Zachary
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